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EXCERPT FROM MINUTES OF P. R. C. MEETING WITH HIS EXCELLANCT THE ACTING GOVERNOR OF 23. 9. J4.6 (original filed in 129/24.6 ”P. R* Committee")

—Si’-the21“3P©£eri>e&'«♦ 
fosttorMiQ^kesp on building temporary roads rather than to lay more perman- ent types,'Uea^is©, there was the labour side od the question- owing to some coiaaitmentx^^vernor Hodson’s time, the Government had more or less to eqploy anyone who earn along asking for work. sven men from the Camp with compassionate grounds for leaving were taken on. Mr. Hutchinson thought this very hard lines on thCfaswrers who all at the present time were short handed. His Excelleney agreed>^and said that the problem of getting men to go to the to work was a ve^sdj^ficult one indeed, and if it continued to gef worse the Falklands might aawsH^aok up. The Government he said seems to get the rejects of labour from other employers and he has often seen men being late for work and slacking whileOtwork.Th* General feeling of the Committee on this point was that pees wslinW -rrhawliHthan dtuMwmd. The Committee felt that if the work was given out on contract basis to someone, and that the men were paid according to the amount of work done by the*, the pen who had the contracts would see to it that the men done a good days work. Bythis method the good worker would benefit and so would the Colony by getting mote for its money. His Excellency thought this an excellent idea, and Colonel Woodgate agreed, but said the difficulty would be to get a contractor to come forward with a price. It. would be referred to ths Labour federation 

H His Excellency said, and he espressad the hope that it would work



Copy*

MINUTE.

5th. November, 19 U6.

The HonourableTo

From The Excutive Engineer, The Colonial Secretary*.

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

Slock Labour Vote - 19U7 Estimates*
A rather important point has arisen in connection with the

tentative proposal to make a block Labour vote for P. il. D*. which
With a view toI should like to record for future reference.

expeditious completion I let the cutting of the new by-pass at
There were five men employed by the manSurf Bay on piece work.

who accepted the job and they finished it in about three weeks
but the amount they earned in this period would have kept eighteen

employed at hourly rates for the same period. From this itmen

will be seen that any extensive use of contract or piece work will
have the effect of making the provision made for the block vote

•»
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it was based on so many men at hourly rates for one year.
(Sgd.^ J. A. Woodgate 

EYRf.ntive Engineer.

no. 206/L6.
(It is requested 

that, in any refer
ence to this minute 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted.)
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